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S. Fats,, oils is beta demand is
many yean.

4. Outlook is for increased dairy

1942 ala^rt^S^I^TTn
record. I

I 6L Income of cotton growers may
I total one dollars; highest

since 1929.
7. Increased plantings of most

vegetable expected in 1942.
8. United States has two years'

supply of wheat; prices, income up.
9. F*U harvesters assure abund-

I ant feed for livestock this winter.
10. Larger marketings sheep and

lambs this fail than last
11. Cattlemen urged to increase

marketings during coming year.
12. 1942 outlook for fruit growers

is beta in decade or longer. I
13. Poultry products output in

1942 may be largest on record;
prices up.

14. Farm prices and income
around top figures for recent year*
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FARM PROSPECTS BEST
IN YEAR&

The best economic outlook for far¬
mers in many yean is reported by
the United States Department of
Agriculture in its October roundup
of the agricultural situation.

Prices, income and purchasing
power were reported at high levels.
But costs of production . farm

wages and materials used in produc¬
tion.also are risisg.

Continuing good consumer de¬
mand for farm products, increased
Government buying of food, and Gov¬
ernment loans and other supports to
prices were cited in the farm out¬
look for 1942.

Fall harvests now being made
assure dairymen, poultrymen, hog
growers and cattlemen abundant
food for stock this winter. Feed and
food granaries and warehouses were

reported well stocked for winter
needs in this country and for export

¦ of food to Britain.

Department economists called at¬
tention to the "biggest food produc¬
tion program in our Nation's his>-
tory," and to national goals calling
for high record production of milk,
cheese, eggs, meats, vegetables and
other foods in 1942. They said that
with good weather and the "all-out*
cooperation' of farmers in making
needed adjustments for national de¬
fense, the 1942 food production goals
will be reached.

Secretary Wickard wtas qneted'as;
saying- that the "most urgent need"
is for increased production of milk;
that "we need to consume more dairy
products in this country for improv¬
ed health strength," and that
"the British will seed enormous quan¬
tities of cheese, evaporated milk, and
dry skim milk."
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Reporting on the outlook for fats
sad oils, the economists said that :

domestic requirements for these ^

products "are likely to be greater in
1942-48 than is the present crop
year," that the tread of prices of
fats and ofo, particularly food and
soap fats "is likely to be upwtord dur-
ing the remainder of 1941 and in
1842." i ¦']
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1942 are practically asrarsd, since
L .production has been Iih Hwalnfl i

for several years, snd pig erops this i
fall and next spring are expected to 1

these cows larger quantities of grain
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portion of the wbrkPs spindles re-i
main under An control"jP-Si^S-. ~T_The outlook for prices and income I

ally improved," that "substantial
quantities" of flue-cured tobacco
owned or controlled by the Commodi¬
ty Credit Corporation may be ship¬
ped out under lease-lend, but thai!

to continue at a iow level," 1

N. C. Farmers May Uae
Same 'Equipment and) I
Land in the Food Drivel
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North Carolina farmers are being
advised by State agricultural leaders
to use their present farm equipment
and cropland in the united effort to

raise tatore food in 1942, says G. Tom
Scott, Johnston County farmer and.
chairman hf the State USDA De¬
fame Board.
The Tar Heel delegation of agricul¬

tural leaders which attended a

thirteen-state food-for-freedom con¬

ference : at Memphis, Tennessee,
last week agreed that North
Carolina Burners could meet their
share of the nation's food increase
goals with "just a few new invest¬
ments m land and farm equipment"
- Chairman Scott declares, however,
that farmers will work carefully
.with AAA fieklmen and committee¬
men in setting Up 1942 farm defense
plans which will provide the request¬
ed food increases brought on by the
government's pledge to feed 16,000,-
000 more Britons neat year and to
feed its own people better.
Local committeemen have already

begun the task of visiting every farm
in the State to work out 1$42 farm
plans. Under the-plans North Caro¬
lina is expected to increase produc¬
tion by: 59 million pounds of milk;
seven million dozens of eggs; 10 mil¬
lion pounds of beef and veal; indeft*
nite quantities of hogs, soy beans and
peanuts, increased beans nuts
to be crushed for badly needed oils.
In the food campaign next year,

Chairman Scott continues, the first
objective of workers and fanners will
bs to avoid the disastrous mistakes
made by farm folk in trying to meet I
adjustments necessitated by World
War I. "The plan to observe good ;
terming practices all the way
through, to protect the fanner's land
and his future markets," the defense
hoard chairman said.

The day*of bleeping in the swing¬
ing hammock are over, aa far as the
majority of Uncle Sam's sailors are 1
concerned. Most of the new ships
are outfitted with steel honks which,
when not used, fold against the case¬
mate, or walL
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WEDDING DELAYED TWICE
C ;

I Fort Wayne, Ind..The marriage j
of Glenn Keasier to Lillian Kirk-
patrick had to be delayed tinfsnw/ thef'

JA A, ^A U ¦ Sj. MM xtk
onoe caugnt iniiuenza. jDerore tuey
could be married, the groom got ap- /

pendicitis and it had to be postponed!
again. However, determined that J
there should hie na.further delays, :j
the couple was married in the hos¬
pital, with the groom still in bed. t :
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Because of "most generous assist¬
ing from the United Statm," Great 1
Britain wfllinerease its sugar and ;

the buying publicwlll protest' inferi¬
ority by limiting or refraining from
purchasing them."|rwAvi«na»i*5 ",v"" 7

After high quality, Urn horticultur-
iit said, the second consideration in
marketing surplus vegetables is at¬
tractive appearance. If an article
appeals to the eye, the sale is half
made. The idea involves the grad¬
ing', of produce, with reference to size,
color, shape, ripeness, soundness, and
method of display, packing and pack-

Third comes honesty in packing or

bunching. Too frequently, Nisrwon-
ger stated, the imperfect,
unclean specimens have a habit of
hiding themselves within the packageI ,V>.̂ v;r.J- .^4-

onesj weight 1 to l% poun^; lettuce
in bunches of 8 to 10, depending upon
size; and turnips in bunches of 8 to
6, weight 1% pounds.
"Remember" Niswonger conclud¬

ed, "the aim of the gardener should
be to fully satisfy the consumer. Ob-
servance of this principle secures

| good prices, quicker side, and increas-i
ed demand, regardless of the quanti¬
ty of inferior vegetables on the mar-
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Most men of the house know tha£|

this is the time of the year when
their better halves require new out¬
fits. _s

: The minimum age limit for enlist¬
ment in the |T. Sc Navy ia 17. All

| applicants under 21 yearn will be re¬

quired to have the consent of their
parents or guardians.

In Ui£J Navy all seamen
. . . ....
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UfSLL, BLOUJ ME DOOMJ1
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L If you «»17 of over, got c free copy
r: of the illustrated booklet, "UFE IN THE t >>

jJLS, NAVY," from the Novy Niter of
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. Phone 302-1 .
Located Near Norfolk Sentfe**

Depot . Parnrille, N. C.
LUMBER, MOULDINGS,
ROUGH and DRESSED
SCREEN DOOR STOCK.
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25.000 voun£ itMA wanted
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Right now tiie woild'Blutnt plsms are rolling
- oat at America's factorial by tiie thousands.

i| That's jvhy the United States Navy seeds :

25,000 new men to fly and service these planes.
Thai's why your Navy is offering qualified

-xi4^ .-- iK r iyoung ?"ff? x*oo hdbbu urainnig course onerea

anywhere. Now you can get paid to lead the
¦^ffifysteet lifein the world. Aviation Cadetsin tte» T

| United States Navy get $75.00 a month dnr- %-
ing seven months of flight training. Then they
become Naval Aviators receiving si
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anaa complete ouxgtofciotomg/»*./ *i, asto*

ofyour term of tervfae, you iririji to 91# at;
job In d^life,your Navy training will be a tre¬
mendous asset to you. Employers the country
over are eager to employ Navy-trained men.
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The Navy is noted to its popular sports pro-
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gram, xswy kiwi or spore xrom Daseoau to
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PlMKWpWT THE U. S. NAVYANO
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOUIII PMaC

^
|iBOO. 46 trad** and

«M» MX with Wfnjar fasnrfSM. Yon maj
I! «m tip to $196 a motfb.
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boxing and swimming is offa.ed the man who
snfisti On bond ship, the latest moving pic¬
tures are shown free. Omnin^wawtoBtiidi
am rt.w>a4-ijiii mmmmm aw«m nii i n ¦ i*«>¦
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merit, goe> to ttdos the life of a Navy man f
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toe Discnmm toe woucl
Ihefood eervedin the Navy would do justice

to your own mother's cooking. Ifa well pre¬
pared.and there's plenty ofit
Any man who weam the trim uniform of

UndoSam's Navy is bound to be looked up to
.fbr you've gotto be good to get in theNavyl

Mall oocpon for yow fi06

tratecL It answen all your
»i nut
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